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LAST CALL

Smart collaborative captivates Houston
By Molly Glentztt
How to bttome famous

fast when you'tt not yet a

somebody in New York's
high stakes art world?
Don't tell anyone your
name. !\lake yourself
mythical. £$tab1ish a
collaborati•;e so one ptTSOn
won't ha,.,e to shoulder
all the pttssutt. Make
art about art history,
and d-0 it all - pointing,
printing. sculpture, video,
performance. ln\'ent a
biography that invokes
Robert Smithson, Roland
Barth<S, Andy Warhol
and J""'J>h S.uys but
alsopersonalities some
people might hav< to
Google, such as Chris
Burden and Edward Said.
lnvite friends, especially if
they're rich and date A·Lis.t
celebrities. Stage your fif'$t
show as a mrosptttive.
The Bruce High Quality
Foundation seems to ha\'e
it down. The collaborative
is nan1ed for a fictional
artist whose v.·ork was
suppooedly loot wjth the
\\'orld Trade Centm. on

Sept u, 2001. Late last
month, the collaborative

fee House for a few days,
,vhere anybody could mess
,vith it. Art dealer Robert
McClain is imprt'SSffl ,vith
how the Bruce High Qua),
ity Foundation quickly got
itself out of the emerging·
artist category.
lhey're reaJJy inter
ested in tackling ideas.
Everyth ing they do is so
smart and ,vitty," said his
gallery CO·d.irtttor, Erin
Siudzirtski.
Two of the foundation
MCCl.,l nGatte,y .-irtists ,..,ere there. They
,.
The .. Isles otthe Dead exhibition at the Bruce High Quality Foundation at
prefer not to see their
McClain Gallery is on view through Saturday.
names or even their faces
in print. They don't look
nized tank filled •Nith \Ya•
face of smea.red blue eyes.
filled the prestigious front
anything like their�lf
room of Houston's t.1c·
ttr: Sergei Rachn,aninofrs bloody·looking lips and
portrait. Wnen PaperCity
CJain CaJ.Jery with a show
a splash of )'tllow hair.
"Isles of the Dead" loops
asked to take their picture,
orlarg<, many·layered
continuously. The effect is They're sad. beautiful and
they po$ed with their
m.ixed·media works that
infinitely cooler than that
hilarious. We could have
backs to the camtta. Their
riff on Arnold Bocklin's
"Nightmare on the Bayou'" bought the ,vhole installa· pal Vito Schnabel ,vas
late 19th,century "Isle or
spectacle that jammed trnf, tion, except th.·u the busts
there, too. The son of artist
the Otad," substituting the fie on Studrmont for a few cost $12,000 each.
Julian Schnabel, he's an art
nights.
Hudson RJver, a garbog\'
\V� also admired their
dealer and restaur.Heur
dump and the Nt"W York
gumption in pricing
In a back room, the
\vho's perhaps more
guys have sec up a pristine "'Public Education (Let the widely knO\Yn online right
skyline ror the original·s
dreamy setiing,
mini-museum of plasttt
Right 0,ie ln); an artfully now as "H�idi Klum's toy
The big works are
boy." He didn't mind being
busts on pedestals.. The
scribbled-upon chalk·
stunning, e$peclally v,:hen an1using busts are ..Self
board ,vith a ro,v of tiny
shown rro1n the front
Portraits .. created by
figurines that also have the
The next night, one
you can hear the music
emanating from a record
de(acing or deconstructing funny face - and a price
or the artists. "A<ithout
clas.sica.l sculptures ,vith
plafer that floats on a Sty,
tag ofs100,ooo. A version
sharing his name, showed
rofoam island in a galva·
the foundation's signatun:- was hung at the Alaban1a
sonw of their videos at

the Contemporary Arts
P.1u.seum Houston. The
videos, thick with pop·
culture rerere�. try to
be political.
\\'hen it isn't busy
sho,vin.g at bJue•e:hip
galleries, BHQF tries to
subvert 1he traditional
art system. It has staged
a series of huge, Optn call
sho,vs it calls ·erucen
nials." The collaborativt
runs a ftte art school in
NnY York's East Vil�. It
also embraces the impos·
sible: One ongoing project
involves tt ·e:ttating 17,232,
objects from the t.1etro
poUtan Museum of Art.
"At our current r:ite, v.·e
"A'lll finish sometime afttr
all of u s an:.- dead," the
nameless one said.
Some of Houston's btsl•
known artists listened
auentivety.
That party's over, but
you have a fe,v mott
days to catch the show.
"Isles of the Dead" is on
vitw thrvugh Dec. 6 at
McClain Gallery, 2242
Richmond, 713·$20·9988;
mcclaingallery.com.
1n()//y.glrntur@chron.com

